Clustered Regularly Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeat (CRISPR)/CRISPR-Associated Endonuclease Cas9-Mediated Homology-Independent Integration for Generating Quality Control Materials for Clinical Molecular Genetic Testing.
Genome-edited human cell lines are important resources for producing quality control materials for clinical molecular genetic testing. Generating cell lines with defined mutations through homology-directed repair-based methods are inefficient and can lead to unwanted insertions and deletions in the target loci. Nonhomologous end joining in the clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeat (CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated endonuclease Cas9 (Cas9) system was harnessed to generate genome-engineered cell lines harboring target mutations. Donor plasmids containing target sites for the single guide RNA (sgRNA) and homologous DNA fragments harboring important cancer gene mutations were cotransfected with the Cas9/sgRNA vector into wild-type human cells. The introduced mutations were validated in-house and in 44 laboratories using various techniques, including next-generation sequencing. Exogenous sequences containing the target mutations were efficiently integrated into the ALK receptor tyrosine kinase (ALK) locus in HEK293T and A549 cells. Successful introduction of artificial mutations was confirmed via both Sanger sequencing and the amplification refractory mutation system. Results of external pilot testing revealed that the DNA samples derived from genome-edited cell lines were widely applicable across multiple platforms and laboratories. This study demonstrates that CRISPR/Cas9-induced nonhomologous end joining is a valuable and novel method for generating artificial mutants for use in quality control applications in clinical molecular genetics.